
Ontariols first newapaper, the ýý-,oer Canada Gazetie,, was, printecl'
in Newark (Niagara) in 1793. As in,,the..Maritimes and Qtzpbeo'presses quicièï.
ly sprang up' in-,other parts of: the ýprovince& and, by-the 18Zffis Upper C&nàdaý#'-
whiéh had started 30-40 yeara behind the other provinces, had begun tq-.p,ýý,
au ýmportant part in Canadian journal'ism.

Up te, the Mid410 cý,f the ISth century the daziadian West, ý%bràcinîr
more than three quarters of Canada's'area between the Great lÀkes and th4 .777Y

Pacifie Ocean, was atill-,i.nhabîtodonly by,-buffaloas and IndianE. The art of
printing, which normally follows in the wake of civilization, preceded ltin
the êVest, and, as In the 'oà's'e of' L'exico and New England, it ims to religion
that printJý1g owed its introduction there. A Metliodist missionary, James
.Evans, devised a home-made press te help in the instruction of hie Indien con-
verts. Vaine types made of melted musket balle'and the load liriing of te& t
cheets, he-m-Uuldêd Indian charactera, and with ink made of soot succeeded in
1841 in printing a Croe spelling book and hymns on birch bark. It Was net
,until nearly 20 years later, hoytever, that cý,,Tiercial printing developed in
the Wéstý« The firet pu«blic presg established-on-the Island of Vancouver was
Frerý,ch, and its first product wa.s a literary and political paper called Le
Courrier de-la Nouvelle Cal&ionieý-issueý in 1858. This was tollowed sizr-,tly
Zy- several English papers. Reports of' gold resulted 'in a rapid increase of
the populatipn and withinsix months the.re wére four newapapera in British'ý
Columbia of which one, the VictoriaColonist stil.1 survives.

The 'ffest oponed up rapidly. In 1859 two. peinters from Ontarioarrived at Fort Garry in the région now known as Manitoba-and ostabliahed-,7-
The Nqr,-Westor., Though itscireùlatton was s=ll in numbera'this earlYý
nevapaper was ;Ïdely, distrîbuted to all the Hudsonla Say 01 Company poste,*. It
la one ef the,ý most valuable sources of iTlÉormtion en tlie hietory of the West,
After the éreation. of Manitoba in 1870 other zieweptpers:'tollowédý,, both FIrenc-W
and, ]ýiigliàh*

In-1878- the firat regular printingpress was established in Sask'
atchevmn., newepaport the SaolmtolwmngeraM, iz àtill jappéariligBýr tho,18801&.the art.o à_f1_rmTY__êwEîýsýéà through6ut Wâste
Canadeà: -in a-reau -vèich thftýty years bef ore had, been uninhabited,*:

4partfrom ne»papers:and.government printing the éarly press pro-duced littl.e > beyond eermons.... e --popular alÉmnar-,, The al.pamphl toand the ever
O.Apaos îeome of whicki. contiiixed for many: tilhe of jaro
'Canýadieil hii3tor,(. They wore perh&pa the elarliester9cursers oit bookt in -'Cazads.'

The Pioneer journaliats wurked under conditions that were:..
but gazy. in: addition..to editing aPaper, the Owner Was f"requ*gt4y )ý ffl-
gathorer, WrÏter, compositor, type-Botter, proot-reader,, printer abd di8t1*î.-ý
bWtor. Thoy had, tp,: be mon Pt chamoter,>,an4 tenaýéjtY:ýtoý surlrî". Radical iný.thoie.,. ontlookb,. the3r tende to be, #trong ind i-výidu&l itts i; morire:: U90
imprizoned for C=idered,.subveréi*él ixanyu

CPtxbl ishince.--as: diatInq r= printinc ýWh1ôh io,.,i etraight 'M'awi-faOtUëi1ýg proç«$# A. 11y7se défined ne the business<dt =rketîng au Autbor tio.: pirôiý
du*,tý Au tiportant, part; Ot'a puolleherils business je to flrd dUt' *hat p le
'Mut to. read «nd to, provide a varied mental. diet.to s&tjàfyý &ý grý«t -esrýjety ofood interests.l The,ýresp''it a cÈýoticà of ýçW:.bpokO and tho finaw ïal rkolç.taktii , on esch la an inherent part'O'f' the bus1pýee, ..Â fi roi, xUcW:prodUc*ý l'e b6ok
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